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Accord 6n Mary Distant 
DayUa, Ohio — ( N C ) — AI 

though Catholics and Protes
tants aire in opposite camps on 
the Blessed Virgin's place in 

^Christian belief, they may some-
__ day ftod_agreement 

That is the opinion of Father 
William J. Cole, a priest of the 
Society of Mary and a faculty 
member of the theology depart
ment at the University of Day 
ton, an institution conducted by 
the„Soclety ofJUary 

The Mariainst priest, a scholar 
in Mariology, said he believes 

r e s p e c t e d tfceeJ*. 
no real interest 

a "breakthrough "already has 
been made on the question of 
Mary, "at least on the scholarly 
level" 

He acknowledged, however, 
that the great majority of Prat-
estants, inendlag Frotestant-

s 
glass, 
in Mary" at the present time. 
^Father Cole, a director of the 

Mariological Society of America 
and assddate~edItor o fa fSy 
Today magazine, discussed 
"Catholics, P r o t e s t a n t s and 
Mary" at a "Religion and life' 
program at the University of 
Dayton. 

^Jt„n?|__«t?*#«e-tl»at the 
very woman whom God "chose to 
be mnmolher should' be the 
source of the greatest difficulty 
between Catholicand Protes
tants, who both acknowledge her 
Son as their God and Saviour? 
he asked. 
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"Strange, yes, batt it is an ln-| 
disputable fact that it is i 
C e r t a i n l y most Protestants 
would agree with the Kttropsaai 
Caiviiust theologian Max Tew-
ian, who cUlmed that *Cathe«c 
theology poses the a*** agon-
sang problem for mrtnemcai 
thought"* ,7* - - -77** 

fliiential Protestant thrnlsgissae 
Paid TiUWt and Beiabeld Nl«t 
buhr have alM eritJdSMi Catav 
olic teaching tin Mary. .;,'-> 

Priest Die* 
in wanrpn « N M 

•Mkg Ksag - (NC) —word 
has been Tecerrei here that 
Father Dominic Tam of the 
Canton archdiocese died ia m 
Red China "hospital" as a re
sult of communist peystcutlon. 

The report was reeerted by 
Father Joseph Madeore. HXP^ 
pastor of Our Lady of the las 
ary church here. Be said Path, 
er Tam died oh May 11. 

At the time the communists 
took control of Canton in lMt, 
Father Tam was an assistant at 
the cathedral there. Father 
Madeore said that "Father Tam 
was often questioned and made 
to go to communist moatinn 
designed to insult the Church. 
But he kept intact his loyalty 
and the faith of the Chmese 
Catholics;" 

After Bishop Dominic Tasg, 
[-SJr,- apostolic administrator of 
Canton,- was arrested, 
Tam ran the See. In tf», tae 
communists put him 'in a Can-
ton prison and then transfer: 
red him to Ying Tak prison. 
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Many Wives 
Still OK 
For Moslems 

and social faiOttlmA 

• « * « • , demanding the right 
» form aa opposition party 

By^deeree of^entraMsi 
f i ^ e o , only one; "poitttcal 
•TO" isjemuited* r * ' the 
™W-:Bsi>e»e4a Tradaaooal-
hts y defies jtrjam (jFasrtas Of-
teMhrserHaeioaal Uadtetiistss) 

the Filansii le 

^S^^Sl*r~ p ^ r V l *5 l l , , d e , L ^ 1 Mmii^$JCamdt.Xk«maLuid now 
S S S R r l SEJf5Lof **£ ° * & ih* t * * 1 st**« " ^ England, 

K^ S ^ J r f J ^ n ! - 1 ^ t U t w e e f c w*k **r «w Mother Gertrude Coleman, 
2Srf J l S S T f t T ! " fa t h * e * * * r a &&** s***<*, Mother Jean 

« n ^ S ~ fists'1 *°* **&***, and Mother Blanche Gannon, Rochester 

poor conditions, ill treat 
and no proper medical care. 

After he was sent to a labor 
camp, nothing further was 
heard of him until the news. 
of his death. •*.! 

Union's new program was Its 
rejection of any eoUa 

Thsre his hB^ru^:wM]SSSB^SSrm\S^^:-
as a result of erf*r«M * * a u t « S W * h * P t « * . present re-

the 
for 

In,- Its- .'new. 
Union repeated 
poltttol Mberty and 
to form?political partis*, points 
incorporated in its e a r l i e r 
aaaWfettoi^-. • ; .• ̂  &'<£-.*-til 

Bishop 
Arezzo. 

Cioli, 
Italy. 

O. Carm., of 

London — (RNS) — Carmelite priors from many 
parts of the world will come to Britain for the rededica-
tion of the historic rebuilt Carmelite shrine established 
at. Aylesford 734 years ago. "" 

The church .was'founded as 
the .very first house of the Car-
htelite Friars in Europe by an 
Englishman, St Simon Stock. 
It was destroyed during the 
Reformation over 400 years ago, 
and it was not until 1949 that 
the Frlai*-returned~-to-AyIefr 
ford, with the relics of St 
Simon, to re-establish the 
friary. 
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Work on the fine modern 
shrine-church has been com' 
pleted and three days of re-

(dedication ceremones will begin 
Hjuly .16,,the feast of Our Lady 
of Mount Carmel. The contem
plative order's present rule was 
given by Albert, Patriarch of 
Jerusalem, in 1310, but was 
later reriaed by St Jtohn of the 
CTSssraBd^ t̂rTeresii • 7 
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In a pastoral letter, written 
front the new friary, the prel
ate; whose diocese was decreed 
a new Metropolitan See by the 
Vatican in June, declared, "We 
must thank God for this glori
ous revival. Today Aylesford 
has arisen again and continues 
to arise in even greater spies* 
dor than in the days of its 
former grandeur. Yet despite 
what has'been so wonderfully 
accomplished, there is a spirit 
of true humility in this holy 

Aylesrerd to ea the basks of 
la* liver Moaway fat ike heart 

-gara^ of togiaad.'',,nit is a 
few; milas ioath' of Boeaester 
where St. Joan Fisher was 

Heading the English Soman 
Catholic visitors for the event 
win he John Cardinal tfeenan, 
Primate of England and Wales. 
Oversea* visitors wilt Itnclude 

Prior of the new church is 
Father KUian lynch. He has 
received a message from Pope 
Paul VI congratulating the 
order and the community on 
the occasion of the shrine's re-
dedication. The^pontiff-eatpres* 
ed hope that "the material re
building" of the shrine "may 
be a pledge and herald" of the 
rebuilding of the Catholic faith 
in England. 

"We desire with all our 
heart," theJPope wrote, "that 
pilgrims of all faiths, arid not 
least those oppressed .by doubts, 
indifferentism, skepticism and 
prejudices, may find their way 
to the sanctuary of Aylesford." 

Pope Paul also wrote of the 
armrinjLJilatarj^^^^ 
of the Assumption of theT Glori
ous Virgin, and his hope that 
pflgrlms-would^ray^getoerrl 
discuss their national problems, 
and work,iUt#«r: dfc-prOtecttoo 
of Our Lady, Mother of the 
Church, for true religious unity 
In Christ Jesus." 

College Aid 
Proposed 

Washington - (RNS) — Ah 
amendment to the higher edu
cation bill, providing assistance 
to colleges and universities with 
aid comparable to that given 
e l e m e n t a r y and secondary 
schools for teaching certain 
specialized subjects and for 
teaching aids, has been intro
duced in the Senate. 

Introduced by Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough (D.-Texas), it 
would follow that format of 
Title m of the National De
fense Education Act of 1958 
whereby matching grants are 
authorized for teaching such 
subjects as mathematics, sci
ence and modern foreign 
languages. 

Besides public institutions, 
the measure, as does the high
er education bill itself, would 
make funds available to church-' 
related schools wishing to par
ticipate. 

toir#~(aWS)^liemDert 
of the Islamic Higher Research 
Council, at the end of closed 
Idjscussions;" heieTagreedljtiaT' 
polygamy, ̂ dJvoree"7 and: birth' 
control — topics of Uvetyinter-
est in most •Arab" c oun t r i e ( 
todiy — are Uwful according 
to O^^ripehjft^^/flk^iBo^a 
'ana are niatters that c«icern 
only the, iiidividuai conscience 

The discussions Wrkeoiiaucfr 
ed as the second,and.«oncIud-
ing^ar^pf, 4M& Seeand^an.^ 
lamic ^Congress which began 
May, 15 under; the; Coimcil's 
sponsorship., TheiflM^pBitf at
tended by 53 Moslem ulenu, 
from 35 countries, adopted a 
number of poUtlcal, resbhitions 
dealing mainly, witĥ the%Arab-
Ijraeli-J^slestine—queslion.!' 

•rt, i 

, The conclusions of*-Islamic 
experts were regarded by ob
servers here as of particular, in
terest in view,,of the special 
Civil Status Committee, estab
lished Jn Egypt to.,bring laws 
oS polygamŷ  o^lce^ma^Srai 
control into ./har^myj'';:vritt 
changes in modern,' society 
which have seen women assume 
a startsiaJmost equal, to.that 
of men, and where rapidly in
creasing populations (institute 
a major problem, ^ ^ . ^ 4 ^ -

On the issue of birth control, 
a statement, approved':by,the 
congress' second 

th«: "Islam in
crease of birth because this 
strengthens the 
muhuV socially/ 
and martially. It also increases 
its dignity and strength." 

Objective of Ce ttTendlnel^ 
Sen. Yarborougzt said, is to pro-
vlde-lhar-Tne^ns Tor ""HiBeri 

The higher education' b 
been under stud'y since 
January." 

However, it added, "if there 
is a personal necessiry, to con
trol birth, the spouses are to 
act according to neeesisity. The. 
estimation of this necessity is 
left for the consideration of the 
individual's conscience and his 
religion. . .''* ...'pr: 7,.»*-: 

Other subjects on the agenda 
of the closed sessions ~ all ex
amined in-,-4he- context, of Is
lamic law — included banking, 
insurance, investments, alms-* 
giving, the role of women, and 
youth upbringing. The con
gress' main role was.to attempt 
to update the' Islamic religion 
in the light of modern develop
ments, but, according to observ
ers here, it failed to issue 
recommendations that were in 
any way revolutionary. 
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Noted Jesuit 
fo-VidHRSr 

Don't Gel Frenzied" 
Pope Cautions Girls 

Vatican City-(RNS)—Pope Paul VI, in an ad
monition apparently addressed to teenagers who grow 
wildly excited over rock *n\ roll singers, cautioned 
10,000 girls of Italian Catholic Action against "seeking 
unbridled freedom which sometimes shows itself in 
frenzied agitation over some foolish entertainment 

He told the girls they should live by strong faith 
and avoid the fashionable Weakness for skepticism 
and decadence of certain modern young people. 

"Be strong in all things that concern your Chris
tian vocation as women — your home, ycnjir studies/' 
the Pope urged. "By your Christian example and col
laboration, you can help the Church in its apostblate 
which the world needs so badly." 

Newton, Mass. — (HNS) _— 

pher of Heythrop College, Sag*" 
land, and.Tts»e;;Cretorian Uni
versity, Rome, will begin a US. 
lecture tour htre.at the Jesuit* 
staffed Boston College. 

He it the author of' "Fried-
rick Nietzsche. Philosopher of 
Culture," and '"Arthur Schopen
hauer, Philosopher of Pessi
mism." He also wrote "Existen
tialism and Modern Man." 

F a t h e r Copleston who fre
quently appears on BBC pro
grams in England, is noted for 
his discussions with Bertrand 
Russell on the existence of God 
and with Professor A. J. Ayer 
on logical positivism. 

While in me U.S., he is ex
pected to lecture in a number 
of U.S. universities. His tour is 
being arranged .hy Father Fran
cis W. Sweeney; SJv director 
of the Boston College Human
ities Lecture series. 
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MEET THE DIRECTOR 
OF SEClJRiTY S 
WOMEN S DEPT. 
Mrs. irma Collins 

Assistant Stcnttry 
rsrColtinsris-aiwaysravailable-tcr 

offer sound advice oh any question 
a bout banking., .to give our valued 
women customers sound and prac
tical assistance on financial prob-

-lemSs-We-invite-you-to -drop-in-at-
Security Trust's East office and 
get acquainted! 

She]s the smart gal who handles her personaf anfr 
household affairs in a businesslike manner... at 
Security Trust! f ',. 

Shejwovvs that Security's "cme-stop** banking gives 
her even/banking service under one roof. She enjoys -
the efficiency and safety of her Security checkirji 
account. She likes the convenience of savirig>trere 

.she-does the rest of her banking. She knows that in an 
emergenqy, or for any worthWtlile purpose, a loWcost 
Security loan is available within hours. And like thou
sands of her friends and neighbors she has complete 
eonfidenee-ih-the-e^perience-antl-tli«-sound-^vice-
thatare an extra bonus to every Security customer. 
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Reds 
Arrest Seven 

VlenaM-. (RNS) -Seven Ro
man Catholic priests were sen-: 
tenced to long prison taw 
afters secret trial in Budapest 
on charges of high treason, ifc-
tordlng to reports Wachuigher* 
from the Hungarian capital. 

,,k
nie

JP^Mts,.who had been 
|">«nhed front Clerical ruJ^oniT 
Tbrihe-StatrtJffiwToKChlncF 
Af|Mrt, ̂ were accused at exfer: 
dung a subversive influence on 
young people and; establishing 
^ntads with the «'capitfiust 
Weati'1 . . * . - • • , 

, _...«.,., that at the time 
of their arrest police ĉonfiscfr 
ted^ quantity of religi^ books -
as "incriminating evidehce." ,, 
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W l T l s ^ HELPS TO MAKE 
THt CHRISTIAN BROTHERS BURGUNDY A GREAT WINE. 

This is Brother Timothy, Cellar- For nearly a century now, The 
master of The Christian Brothers Christian Brothers have made 
M California. He knows that a wines in support of their educa-
superlative wine cannot be hur- tionalnussioro on UH» West Coast, 
^jgd. Ttf devdo^greatjcharnctejz^-^Jwkh^^ 
^ mtast be matured^ slowly, first you seJect The Christian Brothers 

î bod and then inihe bottle. BurgundyrtoauxompWy^otirr^ 
Itere lie examines the Bur- next i^nieat meal As you enjoy 

clarity and color. It is it, you will know why it is that 
H red wine, cared for there are twentymo jwat Amer-

#af patient tradition of~The - ican wines.They aremardeby The 
Brothers. Christian Brothers, 
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